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GREAT BRITAIN-Englandl and Wales.-The deaths registered in 28
great towns of England and Wales duriiig the week ended May 4,
corresponded to an annual rate of 19.4 a thousand of the aggregate
population, which is estimated at 9,555,406. The lowest rate was re-
corded in Leicester, viz., 13.2, and the higlhest in Blackburnl, viz., 32.3
a thousand. Diphtheria caused 2 deaths in Liverpool, 3 in Manches-
ter, 2 in Bolton, antnd 2 in Preston.
London.-One thousand three huindred and eighty-six deaths were

registered dutring the week, including measles, 68; scarlet fever, 15;
diphtheria, 21; whoopinig-coughl 55; enteric fever, 5; diarrhoea and
dysentery, 12. The deaths from all cauises corresponded to an annual
rate of 16.6 a thousanid. Diseases of the respiratory organis caused
242 deaths. In greater Lonidoni 1,74'2 deaths were register-ed, corres-
ponding to an annual rate of 16.1l a thousanid of the popLulation. In
the "outer ring'" the dealths inieluded measles, 30; and whooping-
cough, 5.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 priIIeipal towns during the week

ended May 4, corresponded to anl annual rate of 22.3 a thousand of
the populatioin which is estimals,ted at 1,314.274. The lowest mortality
was recorded in Leith, viz., 11.;, anid the higlhest in Paisley, viz., 29.9
a thousand. The aggregate iiumber of deatlhs registered from all causes
was 570, including measles, 33; diphtheria, 6; whoopinig-cough, 47;
fever, 2; and diarrhoea. 16.

Malta and Gozo.-One hundred and ninety-ninie deaths were regis
tered duirinig the period fromi 1st to 15th April, 1889, inieludinig measles,
16; whooping-coug-h, 2; diphtheria, 2; and dysentery, 2.
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FRANCE-14farseilles.-Nine hundred and fifty-five deaths were regis-
tered duirinig the mionth of April, 1889, in a populationi of 375,378.
The deaths inlcti(le(d smlall-pox, 15; enteric fever, 16; diphtheria aild
croup, 36; measles, 52; wvhoopinig-cough, 4; and diarrhoea, 26. The
public health is about average. Small-pox is confiued to a small quar-
ter of the city, and is nnder conitrol.
GERTAIANY-Bremen.-The United States consul, in his despatch, Un-

der date of May 3, 1889, says:

I have the honor to informi the Departmtient that the Germian steam-
slhip "BerIin,'" of the North German Lloyd Steamship Company 's
Sotttlh Amieriecla line, arrivinig here fromi the Brazils, had lhad yellow
fever altlonig the crew anid passengers on board; of which three of the
crew(died. The niew^rspaper report " that, yellow-fever stricken patielnts
ha}ve b)eeI lande(d in the lhospitals here fromii oni board the ' Berlin' "I is
witlhotot foundation. I personially investigated the matter tholroughly,
btIt thoutght it p)rudenit to require that none of the crew or cargo of
said comptany's steamer "Berlini" be transferred to their steanmslhips
bonniid for ports in the Uniited States. As I am informed that yellow
fevxer is epidemic in Sanitos, Rio de Janieiro, anid Bahia, Brazil, I deem
it mny dItty to do all I cani to prevent the possibility of contagious dis-
eases l)ei ng transferred fromi these South American line steamers (or
-any others) to the New York or Baltimore lines, and therefore beg to
refer to my despatch No. 90, under date of June 5, 1888, regarding
miedical inspectioni of vessels, crew, cargo, and passengers.

[Extract from the New York Herald of May 2, 1889.]

Yellowv Fever on a Germian Ship.-Brenmerhaven, May 1.-The North
German Lloyd steamier "Berlin'" has arrived here fromii the Brazils.
Three of the crew died of yellow fever durinig the voyage. Three
officers anid twenty-eight of the crew suffering from the sanue disease
have beeni sent to the town hospital.

DUTCHI GUI.NA -Paramaribo. -Seventy-seven deaths were registered
(duriig the monoith of MIarch, 1889, including con1sunmptioni, 20; chronic
diseases of digIestive orgalls, 8; nmalignant fever, 1; awnammia, 1; dropsy,
2; heart disease, 4; liver diseases, 3; kidniey diseases, 2; canicer, 3.
DEMERARA-Georgetowcn.-One hunidred and sixty-eight deaths were

registered durinig the mionith of March, 1889. The prevailing diseases
were mal.llarial, eniteric, renial, anid pulmionary.
CUBA-Cardenas.-M1lay 16, 1889.-Warm weather, with occasional

rainis. Good health in town and harbor.
Havaina.-Five deaths from yellow fever were registered durinig the

week ended MaI.y 17, 1889.
B.nIAATAS-Nassau, N. P.-May 11, 1889. City is healthy.
PILILIPINE IsJLANDs.-Unofficial advices, received by steanter fironi

Hong Konig, Ai-pril 10, 1889}, arrivinlg at Sani Franicisco MIay 10, state that
the epidemic of cholera at Zamboanga has comne to an end, and a public
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thanksgiving has been held in consequence. FroiA the 26th of Janu-
ary to the 23d of March 2,136 cases occurred, of whlich 1,106 proved
fatal. Some suspicious cases have occuirred at MIaniila, 1)ut at a meet-
inig of the board of health, held on the 2d of Apr-il, it, vwas resolved
that the state of affairs was not sufficiently alarminig to require the
suspension of the issue of clean bills of health to vessels leavTilng the
port.

MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES.
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Trieste ... ........ Apr. 20
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UNITED STATES.

Florida.-The following report is published as showinig t,he efficient
character of the work n1ow beinlg doine in Florida unider the auspices
of the State board of health:

S'TATE BOARD OF HEALTH,
Jacksonville, Fla., May 21, 1889.

SIR: I inclose herewitlh for your informnationi a copy of "Report of
suspicious case of fever at Palmetto, Fla., aiid saniitary conditionl of
villages of Braidentowin and Maniatee, Fla."

Yours truly,
JOSEPH Y. PORTER, M. D.,

Hfealth Officer State of Florida.
Surgeoni-General JOHN B. HAMILTON,

United States Marine-Hospital Service.
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Report of sitspicioits case offever at Palmetto, Fla., and sanitary conditions
of villages of Braidentown and Manatee.

BRAIDENTOWN, FLA., May 18, 1889.
MY DEA.R DOCTOR: Complying with your instructions to visit Pal-

metto, Fla., anid inivestigate the "suspicious case of fever" reported
by Doctor Hcarrison. of that place, by telegraph, oni the 16th inistant, I
desire to iniforml you tlhat I arrived here yesterday, the 17th instant.
touchiiig at Palmetto wharf, wi-here I saw Doctor Harrison for a few
minutes. anid iniformiied himil I would be over fromii Braidenitown later in
the day. At 1). ni. I crossed the river, met the doctor, and visited
the patient, whom I founiid to be MIiss Marie Clond, 14 years of age,
and the history of the case uip to uiy arrival, as learned from the notes
of three observers, I a-ffix to this comnllllliliicatioIn for your information.
I carefully questioned the l)atient, her frieneds, anid Doctor Harrison,
besides mlaking a minuilte examiniationi of the case, whlich included ani
inispectioni and test of tlhe uirinie, anid the diagniosis arrived at was not
onie of yellow fever, but that of typho-nialarial fever. At the time of
my visit, 3.15 p. Inl., her temiperatuire, taken with a Hicks self-register-
ilng millute clinical thermonueter, was 1022, anid puilse 112 beats to the
milnuite. She then lhad severe headache, much thirst, nlo n-ausea; eyes
very slightly watery, but decidedly clear corniea; nio injection; considera-
ble enilargemenit of botlh liver anid spleenl, with great tenderniess uponi per-
cussioI1; tongue clean but red, and with a tenidency to dryness at tip
and edges; grums firmi. wit,h no dlispositiont to bleed, even upon firm
pressure with the finiger-niail; bowels conistipated, anid complained of
pain1 anCd soIreniess over the abdomeIn. OIn mny visit at 6) a. m. this date
I founid patienit feeling better; had passed a quiiet, restful night. Tem-
peratuie at 6.30 a. m. 991, pulse 110 beats to the minute, kidneys act-
ing freely, aftnd uirinie litrlter in color anid of greater quantity. My
diagnosis of yesterday is conifirmed, anid I so inftormiled Doctor Harri-
soIn who now ag,rees with u-ne in opinlioni. The type of fever promises
to be remittent. l: le.arn that this is the first case of fever of aniy kinid
occurring in 1'almtietto since November 19. 1888. The inulmber of cases
of yellow fever in Palnietto in 1888, Doctor' 1farrl'isonl iniforms me to
have beeni 85. withl 1:1i deaths. I visited anid illspected Malnatee anid
Braidenitown, in comiipaniy with Juidge E. M1. Grahamuii, presidenit MIan-
atee Couniity board of health. Particmlar inspectioni was mtiade of those
houises reporte(l onl a(1iI againist by Suirgeoni 3inirray, of the United
States Marine-Ilospital Service, whllo hliad charge of tlhe Goveriimenit
relief mneasmures at X[fanatee last sunnmer. I am (lecidedly of the opin-
ion that tlhose, houses -would be a mtieniace to thle public htealth of aniy
commiiiiuInity at aniy time, anid particuilarly so ini this instanice, as cases
of yellow fever were treated in them in Maniatee atlnd Palinetto; ac-
cordingly, I will conldemnii them, and will order a valuation placed
upon themli, in accordanice withl the reqlniremuenlts of the statute. I will
also coindemni and order disuised a putblic well inl the town of Manatee,
located julst below the village cemiieterv, and oni ani iniclinle froim1 the
samiie to the river. I amll of the impression, fromn the facts that I can
glean, that tall the cases of fever of a low, continued type, occurring in
the village of AManiatee, are -due to the misc of the water firomi this well
for driniking l)IuLposes, amid those families who have been in the habit
of usin(g thlis water have been noticed to suffer (qnite severely from ty-
phoid fever. I have approved of a regulation or order by the county
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board of health, which states: " For precautionary reasons, no utnac-
clinated person or personis, niot haviing had yellow fever, shall this
suimmer remaini in the villages of Manatee or Palmetto over night."
TIn conclusioni, I desire to say that I amnzvery favorably impressed witlh
the desire an1d puri-pose of the coulnty board of health, an(d the citizenls
as well, to leave nothiingy iunidonie in the way of s.aniitatioin, to prevent a
recurrenice of the fever of' last vear.

Very truly yours,
JOSEPH Y. PORTER, M. D.,

State Health Officer.
DR. R. P. DANIEL,

President State Board of Health, .Jacksonville, Fla.

SOUT1T CA}ROLINA. -The following quarantine regulations of the
South Carolina State loardl of hiealtlh are published for the information
of all conicernied.

Sectionis Vl-I a(ld VIII wvill not be enforced uniless specially ordered
by the State board of health:

OFFICE OF STATE BOARD OF HEALTIT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Charleston, s. C., January 15, 1884.

Fromii anad after this (late the followinig clharges anid rules for the gov-
erniment, of quaranitinie at the several ports of the State will be eniforced:

[Fionil geiieral stlatutes of South Carolin.a, as amen(led December 24, 183.]

SECTION 985. The followincg nnlifor lll sche(duile of charges is hereby
alopted foi' quarantine duies for all ports of the State, the amount col-
lected to be expenided for the mnore effective enforcemenet of quaraltinie
at each port, to-wit:
For every vessel boarded and(l idmspected, $3. For every vessel of 100

tonts or less, fmtiiigatinig and( disinfecting, each process, $10. For ever.y
vessel over -100 toins anid less thani 250 tons, fumigating and disinfect-
iiig, eachl piocess, $14. For every vessel over 250 tons and less thaii
500 toiis, fumigating and(l disinfecting, each process, $20. For every
vessel over 500 tonis anid less thani 75(0 tonis, ftunmigating an1d disinfecting,
each process, $28. For every vessel over 750 tojis and less thani 1,000
toils, fuimiiigatinig anid dlisinife&tinge, each process, $34. For every vessel
over 1,000 tons aiid( less thanl 1,250 toiis, $40. For every vessel over
1,250 toIS, fiunigatingo anid disinifectiiig, accor-dinig to tonniage of ves-sel,
each process, $44 to $68.

In all cases the qularanitinie officer will collect the charges mllade againist
vessels befor-e givi lg perimiissioni to leave quai'antine, eithei' by captaini's
drlaft, oni consigniee, or in curlrenicy, anid shall returni the same to the
hoard elarged withi the a(lldninistration of quaranitinie at such port, who
shall be responsible for the disbursement of the same.

Quarantine Code.

T. On and after the openinlg each year of the national quaranltine sta-
tion (Sapelo Sounid), all vessels from iiifected or suspected latitudes ar-
i'ivinig withi plague, clholera, small-pox, yellow or- typhus fevers on
board, or havinig had samn?e during voyage, must be directed by the
pilot to proceed to said niational quarantine station.
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II. AX-ny vessel arrivinig at aniy port bearing the certificate of the
national quarantine officer, miust be brought to alnchor at the quaran-
tinle stationl, anid tlhere renmaini until released by the order of the quar-
.antinie officer.

III. During the closnre of said nationial quarantine station, all ves-
sels such as above described miust anchor at the port quarantine sta-
tioln, unider personial (lirectioIi of the quarantine officer.

IV. Vessels fromti any foreign port direct, or via Amierican ports,
witlh or withoutt sickness oni board, will, dundriig the enitir e year, be coim-
pelled to anlchor anid remaini at the quaranitine statioIn unltil released by
written permit of the quarantine officer.

V. All vessels arriving at any port with sickniess on board, oi having
hiad samtie during voyage, will, at all seasons of the year, nio niatter
fromi wlhat port, either American or foreign, anchor at the quarantine
stationi, anid there reniaini until released by order of the quaranitilne offi-
cer of the port.
VI. Vessels fronii inifected or suspected latitudes will, during the en-

tire year, be required to discharge any anid all ballast at the quarani-
tine station, o1 such other place as mlay be designiated by the health
authorities, to have bilges anid limbers cleaned anid sweetened. Fromti
Novenmber 1 to May 1 of each year, said vessels shall be sulbjected to at
least on1e fumigation. FPIroIIMay 1 to November 1 of each year, said
vessels shall be subjected to at least two fumigationis, and such other
disinifectioni as m-.ay be necessary, and be detainied at least 10 (lays dur-
ing said latter period.

VII. Oni and after May 1 and unitil November 1 of eaclh year, and(I
longer- if the State board of healtl so determine, all coastwise vessels or
steamers fioml latitudes south of Cape Hatteras, other thlani those by in -
lanid r:oute, must anchor at the quiiaraIntinie statiomi. Steamers and ves-
sels fromti non-infected or nioin-suspected ports will niot be (letained loniger
tlhani necessary for the quaraiitinie officer to satisfy himself of their per-
fect saniitary conidition.

VIII. Coastwise steamiiers anid vessels arriving at this port by inlanld
rout,e, from latitudes southl of Cape Hatteras, betweeni M'ay 1 anid No-
v-ember 1, anid later if the State board of health so deteirniiie, miiust be
insspected anld giveni permits by the quaranitinie officer before the land-
ing of either passencgers or freight.

IX. Fromii May 1 to Noveimber 1 of each year, nio vessel fromn aii in-
fected or suispected latituide will be allowed to eitlher lighter or brinlg
car'go of fruiit uip fromii quariianatinie statioIn.
X. Pilots mlmst in each case before boarding make in(qniiry as to t,he

s1anitary coniditioni of vessels; in no case miaust they board if the vessel
has contagious or infections sickness oni board, or- has hlad samiie duirinig
voyage; in suchli cases they must either direct to Sapelo quaranitine sta-
tionl, lead the vessel in, ol have their small boat lhoisted alongside clear
of tile water, anid in this way pilot the vessel in.

MlIssIsppI.-

Rnles ain(I Regulations of the Mississ'ippi State Quarantine at the Ports of
IHancock and Harrison Counties.

1. TIme quialrantiniie statiomn for the counties of Hancock anld Ha rrison
shall be oii Slhip) Island, anid all vessels subject to quaranitine shall an-
chor as near to said station as the water will permit, in accordance
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with the instructions of the quarantine physician; andl it shall be the
dutty of pilots to aielhor all vessels in accordance witlh these rules andl
regulations, aiid the inistructions of the quarantine p)liysician.

2. All vessels arriving from foreign ports, -and all vessels haviliig
sickness oIn board, desirin(g to eniter or loald fromi aniy port in Hancock
anid Harrison Counities, shall inmmediately proceed to the boardinig sta-
tionl, anid shall be visited by the quaran-tinie p1lysiciaii betweetn sunrtise
and suniset -as soon'as possible after arrival.

3. No personi oni bo-ard of anly vessel arriving at the boarding ,station,
shall be allowed to cotmmunicate with a(iy personi on boaid anothelr
vessel, ot with aniy otlher person, until such vessel has lbeen visited by
the qutarantinie physici-an, nor shall any personi ofl ot' land or othler ves-
sel, be allowe(d to coiimmuniicate with said vessel unitil a permnit has beemi
obtalinle(d fromii the qua-trantine physician.

4. The (quarantine l)hysiciani shall carefutlly inispect all vessels ar-
rivinig at the boardinig station, and require answeers fi-oni the officeri in
conimand, and keel) a record of such aniswers to the followitng ques
tiolns:

Port of departure anid date of departtire.
Namie of vessel, n-amie of commiander, saniitary coniditioin and destinia-

tioll.
Nuanber of days of passage.
Ports visited since leavinlg port of departure, with date land leng,th

of visit.
Cargo and where taken on; kind and sanitary condition.
Bilge water, whetlier cleanl or unclean.
Balla,st, kind and condition.
Nuniber of officers, passengers, and crew, and their sanitary condi-

tion.
What sickniess has occurred on board vessel dlurinig passage, or in

port, and dates of sickness ?
Deaths durinig passage, or in port, with dates and causes, if known.
Namies of vessels commiunicated with, in the couirse of passage. with

dates of such communiiications anid names of ports from which said y-es-
sels sailed, also whether there was any sickniess oii board said vessels,
and the character of the sickness, if known.

5. All vessels, together with their cargoes, passengers, crews, anid
bag4gage, arriving at the boarding stationi from the initer-tropical Anier-
iclln atid WVest IJidia Island ports, shall be subjected to thorough miari-
tim:e saniitation, according to the following classificationi

First (Class.-Vessels arriving from non-infected ports shall be sl-lb
ject to tlhor-ouglh saniitation without detention loniger than is necessary
to place them in such condition.

Secontd Class.-Vessels arrivinig from suspected ports shall be subject
to thorough sanitationi with detention for a period of five (5) days from
the time disiimfectioni has been completed.

Thirdl Class.-Vessels arriving from infected ports shall be taken to
the refuge station of the United States Government, and placed in
charge of the Marinie-Hospital Service, to remain unitil securing a clean
bill of health from the officer in charge.

Fourth Class.-Vessels arriving infected, without regard to port of
departure; that is, vessels which have yellow fever or other colntagious
or infectious disetases on board at time of arrival, or have had the same
during the voyage, or while at port, shall be taken to the refuge station
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of the United States Government anid placed in charge of the Alarine-
Hospital Service, to remain uintil securinlg a cle-an bill of health from
the officei in charge.

6. Supplies and miail intenided for vessels in quiarantine, or for the
quiarantinie service, shall be delivered (It somiie suiitable point between
the main laid(1 anid the qutaranitinie statioin, anid after the dep-arture of
persons dlelivering such stupplies and miiail, the saimie may be obtained
an(d delivere(d to thie proper vessel or service utider the directioni of the
quarantitine physiciani.

7. All lighters and personis enigagedI in remitovinig ballast fromn vessels
iti quarantine shall rem-ain in quarantine for stich a period as miiay be
deternuiiied by the quarantine physician. B3ut nio suclh lighters or
persons shall be released fromn (quar-antine within a less period thanl thle
vessel fronm which ballast is takeni is> reqtuiredi to remnain.

S. No personi on board any vessel ill (luarantiine shall be allowed
to communticate with another vessel or aniy person on board aniother
vessel in qtiaramitine, without the wiritten permlissioni of the qlutarantine
Plhysiciail.

9. No boat shall approach within one-half nmile of any vessel coming
into Shlip Island Pass until such vessel shall have beeni visite(I by the
quarantine physiciani, except auithorized pilots, and(l they only for the
puirpose of piloting such vessels iiito port, and tow-boats iunider the
direction of the quarantinie physiciain. Nor shall pilots trantsact any
other business except that necessary to their pilotinig buisiniess, and
when waiting for a vessel they must always keel) to winidward when
stress of weather does not prevent, anid keep well off from inconmillg
vessel until knowii to be safe.

10. All vessels wheu discharged froml qu-ar.antine, shall remliove at
least one mile from quarantine limits (said limits to be designated by
suitable buioys) (and as directed by the quiarantine plhysicia;n.

11. No officer or person in charge of (any vessel in quiarantine shlall
allow any person, boat or craft., prolelled by steam or otherwise, to
come alongside or on'board his vessel w%Nithout the writteni perimission
of the quiarantinie physician.

12. The quarantinie physiciani shall select a suitable poinit near the
quarantine station to be designiated as a bocarding station, anmd shall
cause suitable instructionis to be issined to all pilots regarding thle sanle.

13. The quarantinie physiciani shall chat,rge a fee of five dollars'for
each vessel inspected, and a fee of ten dollars for each vessel (lisi ulfected,
and the cost of miaterials mused in sutch disinfection.

14. Aniy personi viol-ating these rmuiles shall be sulbject to a fiiie of iiot
exceeding three hundred dollais nor less than twenty-five dollars.
And quarantine physiciaii shall at oimee take necessary steps to prosecuite
all offenders either before State or Uniited States (listriet attornieys, as
provided by law.

ALABAMA-Mobile.-AMonth of April, 1-889. Popuilation, 10,000.
Total deathls, 69, including whoopimig-cough, 1; erysipelas, 1; and eIn-
teric fever, 2.
CALIFORNIA-City antd Cowuty of San Fravcisco.-Month of April,

1889. Estimated population, 330,000. Total deaths, 478, including
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croup, 3; diarrhwa, 1; diphtheria, 8; erysipelas, 3; enterie fever, 13;
scarlatinia, 2; and whooping-cough. 3.

Sacramento.--Reporlts to the State board of health fromii fifty-eight
cities anid towns, hcavtilng aii aggregate population of 701,950, show a
total of 835 deatlhs fromii all cauises during the monith of April, 1889.
The deaths iucluded diarrh(oa aid dysentery, 8; diphtlheria, 19; scarlet
fever, 4; crouip, 6; whoopinig-cough, 6; eniteric fever, 23; aniderysip-
elas, 4.
San Diego.-Mmoth of March, 1889. Estimated population, 32,000.

Total deaths, 13, inieludinlg 1 froni dysentery.
CONNECTICUT.-Month of April, 1889. Repoits from onie hulndred

and sixty-six cities amid towns, havinig ani aggregate populationl of
756,522, show! a total miortality of 1,073, inieludinig measles, 12; scarlet
fever, 11; diphtheria anid eroupj), 71; whoopinig-cough, 8; erysipelas,
3; enteric fever. 10; and diarrhwta, 5. Cerebro-spiinal fever, (liphtheria,
anid enteric fever hbave been less fatal than in March, w-hile measles and
scarlet fever were somiiewhat mitore so. There were 127 deaths fromn
piieneuonia, againist 138 in March; and 134 deaths from consumiption,
being 9 more than in March.
GEORGiA-Savannmah.-Month of April, 1889. Popuilation, 57,000.

Total deaths, 90, inlulCdinlg diarrhcea, 1; and dysentery, 2.
IoWA--Dubuquc.-Month of April, 1889. Population, 35,000. Total

deaths, 23, inielutdinig dyIsenitery, 1; anid erysipelas, 1.
MTICIIJGAN.-WAeek enided May 11, 1889. Reperts to the State board

of lhealtlh, Lanising, fromii fifty-seven observers, in different parts of the
State, inidicate that whoopiPig-conigh iniereased and pneumionia decreased
in area of prevalance. Ineluidinig reports by regular observers an,d
othlers, diptheria was reported presenit durinig the week enided Mtay 1-1,
anid since, at eight places; scarlet fever at seveniteeni places; enterie
fever, at five places; anid mealsles, at four places.

Grannd Rapids.-Month of April, 1889. Population, 70,000. Total
deaths, 61, inicluding scarlet fever, 1; perniicious fever 1; and euiteric
fever, 3.
NEW YoRc-JRocheste. -Month of April, 1889. Total deatlhs, 169,

inieludinig membrianous cIoUp, 4; diphtheritic croup, 2; diarrh(ea, 2;
dliphtlleria, 11; erysipelas, 1; anid whooping-cough, 8.
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MORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Cities.

aD

New York, N.Y......... May 18
Philadelphia, Pa.. May 18
Chicago, Ill ......... May 18
Brooklyn, N. Y......... May 18
Baltimore, Md ........... May 18
Cincinnati, Ohio...... .. lMay 18
San Francisco, Cal..... May 10New Orleans, La........ My 1
Cleveland, Ohio......... Apr. 20.
Cleveland, Ohio. Apr. 27.
Pittsburgh, Pa........... May 18.
Detroit, Mich.............. May 11.Louisville, Ky...... MlMay 11
Washington, D. C.May 18
Milwaukee, Wis......... May 18.
Minneapolis, Minn..... May 11.
Newark, N.J........ May 14.
Kansas City, Mo..:::::: May 18.
Rtochester, N.Y ......... May 18.
Plrovidence, R. I.... May 18.
Ricihm-ond, Va.....::: May 18.
Deniver, Colo............... May 17.
Nashville, Tenn ......... May 18.
Fall River, Mass........ May 18.
Chlarleston, S. C.........MAay 18.
Lynn, Mass ...............MAay 18.
Portland, Me.... AMay 18.
Manchester, N.H.May 11.
Council Bluffs, Iowa.. May 20-......
Daveniport, Iowa.......M ay 18.
13Binglamton, N. Y.....M'May 20.
Altoona, Pa ...............Mlay 18.
Atjbtirn, N. Y............ May 18.
HIaverhill, Mass......... May 18.
Newport, R. I............. May 16.
Newtont, Mass............May 18.
Keokuk, Iowa........... May 18.

0

.-

a

1,566,068
1,040,245

&30, 000
821,555
500, 343
325,000
3.30,000
254,000
235,000
235, 000
230,000
230,000
227, t0
225, 000
210,000
2001,000
182,457
180), 000
1:30, 0o0
127, 000
100,000
100,00
65,153
65,000
60,145
50,000
42,000
42,000
35,000
33,715
30, 000
30,000
26,000
25,000
22, 000
21,553
16,000

0

so.0 0
'= m

W Q
-0

-

o

744
420
283
345
144
134
109
135
85
91
66
68
78

.... ....
518
49
80
34
31
41
26
33
15
20
50
26
14
12
4
8
9
5

11
7
6
4
4

Deathe from-

_.

....... ...... ............. . .....6 25 44 7 12

........................ ........... 17 5 5 6 7

.................... ......I......1 4 4 16 7 1
........... ....... ........................ 11 22 5 6
............1................... ...... I 1 2 .
...... 3 ............7..2
............. ............................ 1. ... 2 3
...... ...................... ........ .. . ....... 3 1 1
.................................... I 8 ...... 2
.5. ... 1

............. .......3 ............. 1 2 3 .

3 2
...... ...... 2 1 4 2

.....2......2..... 1 1
...... ......

...... ...... ...... ......................
...... ............. ...... ...... ......

.................................... ...... 9............

............ ... .1 1...... ......... ...... .................. ...... ..................... ... I

................................... 1 51 .
.......... I 3

...... ...... ..... ...... ....................... ........................ ...... ...... ...... .......,2

...... ...... ...... ............ ....................... ...... ......

.................. , 1 ' ''1 . .'' - ...... ............

...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........... ...... ...... ......

.... ...... ..... ........

..... ......... .........

..... ......... .... ...........

..... ......... ....... ...........

..... ......... ...........

..... ........ .....................

...... .1.

.3. ....................... ...........................I

JOHN B. HAMILTON,
Supervising Sutrgeon- General, Mfarine-Hospital Service.


